
Wednesday 27th January 

 

Good morning everyone and well done to those of you who managed to log on to the Class Check In 

on TEAMS yesterday, it was great so see even more of you this week (and your pets!). 

 

Today you have been set 4 pieces of work:  Maths, English, Science and French 

 

Maths 

 Let’s start your morning with some arithmetic – choose the level that is best suited to you and check 

your answers when finished with a calculator if you can.  

 

Main maths 

You are going to carry on looking at fractions. Today you will learn how to divide fractions by 

integers.  Watch the video https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-11-number-

fractions/ 

and complete the work sheet. There is also a true or false question for you to answer and explain to 

show your understanding. For the extra challenge this week, I have uploaded a reasoning challenge. 

You will have to answer the question and explain how you reached your conclusion. I look forward 

to seeing your explanations. Please remember to mark your work before handing it in.  

 

Support maths 

Today you are learning about kilometres.  You will need to watch the video 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/week-8-measurement-length-perimeter 

 and complete the worksheet. There is also a true or false question for you to answer and explain to 

show your understanding.  

Please remember to mark your work before handing it in 

 

English- Biography Big Write 

 
This is the last week of our unit on biographies and we would like you to do an independent ‘Big 

Write’ to show your understanding of this genre. 

Your task is to: write a biography about someone who is a hero to you.  

 This could be someone you know - for example a member of you family.   Or it could be someone 

famous that you admire - for example: a sportsperson, a scientist, a politician, an activist, a popstar 

or an actor.  The key is to pick someone that you are interested in writing about and that you can 

easily research so you have lots of information to use. 

We would like you to approach this Big Write like we do in school. 

1) Plan your writing in note form.  You can use the planning sheet provided or devise your own 

way of organising your notes 

2) Write a first draft of your biography (can be handwritten or typed) 

3) Edit and improve your first draft by checking you have everything on the success criteria and 

making sure your spelling and punctuation is correct. 

4) Publish a final draft of your finished biography (can be handwritten or typed) 

You need to submit your finished Biography on Thursday 28th January.   

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-11-number-fractions/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-11-number-fractions/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/week-8-measurement-length-perimeter


If you want to submit your plan and first draft for feedback today you can do this as well. 

I have included some resources that you might find useful for this task: 

 An annotated WAGOLL text for Mother Teresa which you could use as a guide 

 A planning sheet 

 A biography checklist  

 A biography word mat 

 An adverbials word mat 

I’m really looking forward to reading your work and learning about lots of inspirational people! 

 

Spellings 

Today in school we would have been doing your spelling test so please test yourself on the words set 

last Wednesday 20th January and then start practising the new words uploaded today. 

 

 Main spellings –related to  Homophones: ‘ow’, ‘ou’ 

 Support words – regular, reign, remember, sentence, separate 

 

Science – Forces 

 

Mrs Kite has set you a fourth lesson on your topic of Forces, today’s focus is Non-Contact Forces.  

Read the instructions on the sheet and then watch the online Oak Academy lesson 

What are non-contact forces? (thenational.academy) 

 

After that answer the questions on the sheet and try the bottle investigation Mrs Kite has suggested. 

 

French 

 

The BBC Bitesize website below links to an excellent game that tests your existing knowledge with 

matching activities and then allows you to choose an area to focus on.  You can create an avatar and 

then it should save your progress as you do different tasks. 

 

 Last week your focus area was food and drink, you could go on that section again and remind 

yourself of the vocabulary and then have a go at completing some (or all) of the vocabulary activities 

on the sheets provided. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/dash-and-blink-

french?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzyvnm39 

 

Have a great day. 

 

 

 

Mrs Evans and Mrs Bennett 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-non-contact-forces-6djkgd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/dash-and-blink-french?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzyvnm39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/dash-and-blink-french?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzyvnm39

